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N"ote :- (l) Altcmpt all qucstions.

(2) Figurcs to the right indicate fi:ll marks.

l. (a) What is International Human Resource Management ? 4

(b) Why is cultural seffitivity important for foreign subsidiaries ? 4

(c) Dillerentiatc bctwccr domestic and Intemational HRM. 4

(d) Discuss thc ma.jor barriers in IHRM. 4

OR

(e) Explain cross-cultural communication in bief. 4

(0 Discuss the implications of Intemationalisation process for the HRActivitics and policics.

4

(g) What are the various problems faced by multinationals operating in Host countries.

4

(h) What is the dilference between Global Manager and Global Mindset. 4

2. (a) What arc thc valious variables affecting expatriate performance ? 1

(b) Discuss thc cffcctivc ways to manage reparialion process. 4

(c) Discuss t\lo aspects of cultural differences aDd thcir impact on HRM practiccs

intcrnationall]'. 4

(d) How can'*'e manage cross-culture HR ? 4

OR

(e) What is Hofstede's Power Distance approach in IHRM ? 4

(l) Outline the Main Elements of organisation culture. 1

(g) Discuss the forces causing convergence and divergence in cultural changes in MNC's.
4

(h) What arc thc various stagcs in internationalisation of business 1 4

3. (a) Describe the main characteristics of four intemational HRM approaches. AIso discuss

the advantagcs and disadvantages of each of them. 16

OR

(b) "To be succcsslul in lnterflational business organisation structure, corporate culture,

organisation perlomance and corporate strategies play a very vital role". Comment.

16
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(e)

Explain rvhat arc PCN and IIC\. .1

What problems ma1'exist b.tBeen cxpatriales and local employees in inlcrnational

compimics 1 4

What are the perlorrrance appraisal issues involved in lnternational EmploJ'ees ? 4

Discuss varjous criteria lbr selecting stalf for intemational assigruncrits. 4

OR

State the ad\antages and disadvantaccs of third country narionals. 4

Whar are the various factors ailecting lntcmational conrpensation ? 4

What are the sources of Intemational recruitncnt in I IRM with refcrcncc to a multinational

organisation 1 4

Discuss the different areas ol Global tralning and development programmes in MNC's.

Discuss the major HR ethical issues and bariers in Inlernational scenario and also

recommend various laclol.s for mainlaiiing IIR cthics in Global Scenario. 16

oR

\\'rit: a brief note on R(,le of International HRM in operalionalizing organisarional

elhics program lbr succcssfLrl international projects. 16

5. (u)

(h)
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